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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, STANISLAUS
CAREER SERVICES, ADVISING RESOURCE CENTER
One University Circle, Turlock, CA 95382
Phone (209) 667-3661/FAX (209) 664-7032/Emaii career@csttstan.edu

Submit by Email

Print Form

Position Type

Position Title

Company Name

Application Peril

Days/Hours

Job Description

Employment Listing Form
All of the following Information will be made available for student review.

Internship O Part-Time O Full-Time H Summer

US Air Force N u rse

US Air Force

Continuous Start Date Various
No, of
Openings 212

40 Wage/salary $43,000+ Location Worldwide

From working in a full-size medical center to working Interdependent̂  with medical providers in a small clinic, life as an Air Force
Medical Surgical Nurse is never dull. Asan officer and a nurse, you'll be an indispensable and highly respected member of our
medical team providing state-of-the-art healthcare to Airmen and their families. And while you're already an expert in your field,
you'll have the opportunity to further yourtrainlng and education while serving.

Qualifications
To qualify for a commission in the Air Force Nurse Corps you must
- Possess a bachelor's degree In nursing from a school accredited by the National League for Nursing or
the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education and recognized by the Air Force Surgeon General
- Successfully pass the NCLEX-RN exam
- Be a U,ST citizen and meet physical requirements

How to Apply
Submit resume to james.guyett@us.af,mi|

Contact Person TSgt James Guyett

Suisun City

Mailing Address 333 Sunset Ave STE 200

City

Telephone

Email

707-423-4020

State

FAX

CA Zip 94555

707 .̂23-4063

james.guyett@us.af.mil WebsSte www.airforce,cam

3V3l!ab>e to sml>lorers who M'awfully discriminate In the selection of
, rel/glon, national origin, ancestry, mstltal Status, pregnancy, a<?e,

disability, veteran status, or sny other basis prohibited by applicable few.
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United States Air Force Nurse Transition Program

ENSURING EXCELLENCE FROM THE BEGINNING

The Air Force Nurse Corps is committed to the success of its nurses and challenges them to exceed their
goals. The program focus Is on your development as a medfcaf-surgital or obstetrics rtufse.

The Nurse Transition Program provides a stable foundation for the new nurse built from on-the-job
experience and guidance from dedicated preceptors.

Preceptors are carefully chosen, experienced nurses whose main responsibility is to educate and lead
you, the novice nurse,

PROGRAM DESIGN

The Transition Program is 10 weeks long. During the first week, you are introduced to Air Force
nursing and attend briefings orienting you to the facility and base. After 46 hours of didactics, the
remaining course time is divided into two clinical rotations. The first rotation focuses on sidlts
acquisition and adjustment to your role as an officer, The second rotation provides an opportunity to
gain confidence and leadership skitts as you take on the role of patient care team leader. You and
your preceptor work closely to determine and fulfill your learning needs.

PLACES YOU'LL TRAIN

From Alaska to Maryland, ten of our medical facilities provide both a glimpse of the Air Force's vast
medical care system and allow for the best opportunities to expand your knowledge and professional
development.

- Andrews AFBj Maryland

- Eglin AF&, Florida

- KeeslerAFBj Mississippi

- Lackland AFpf Texas

- LandstuMt Germany

- Travis AFB, California

- Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio

- Elmendorf AFB, Alaska

- Nellis AFBf Nevada

- University HospitatjdncinnatifOH
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PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE

Upon graduation, you will assume your integral rote on the health core team, working side by side

with some of the finest professionals In the world.

The opportunities available to you as an Air Force nurse are endless and include;

- Educational opportunities

- Graduate degree programs

- Professional Military Education

- Clinical specialization

- Preceptor

- Recruiting

-Flight Nurse

Once you join the Air Force, your education doesn't stop. We offer a variety of programs including in-
house continuing education courses, conventions and meetings. There are also opportunities forgetting
your master's degree in a variety of nursing specialty programs through the Air Force institute of
Technology,

QUALIFICATIONS
To qualify for a commission in the Air Force Nurse Corps you must:
- Possess a bachelor's degree in nursing from a school accredited by the National League for Nursing or
the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education and recognized by the Air Force Surgeon General
- Successfully pass the NCLEX-RN exam
- Be a U.S. citizen and meet physical requirements

OUR BENEFITS ARE OUTSTANDING
Air Force nurses receive a competitive salary and benefits package that includes:
- A sign-on bonus if eligible
- Starting salary based upon rank when you enter active duty
- Generous pay increases with promotion and time in service
-Tax-free housing and food allowances
- Medical and dental care
- Low-cost life insurance
- Generous non-contributory pension plan for those who qualify and a Thrift Savings Program (similar to

a 401k)
- 30 days of vacation with pay each year—beginning your first year
- A chance to work, live and travel atl over the world
- No loss of seniority when moving to other hospitals or clinics


